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“ChanksgioingEve Liturgy
L: leader

P: people

As you enter, please kneel in prayer, & then (seated) in silence read the Proclamation of
& the Day.

i—  Proclamatton of€heDay
', In the first year of the Presidency of George Washington in 1789, a Day of National Thanks-

. giving was set aside for the last Thursday in November. Since that time, Americans have cel- f
. ebrated this day in remembrance of all the blessings which God has poured down upon this

nation & her citizens. <><><><><>
3

in the 1863 Presidential Proclamation by Abraham Lincoln he said: "[
It is the duty of nations as well as of citizens to owe their dependence upon the }

overruling power of God; to confess their sins & transgressions in humble sorrow, yet with
assured hope that genuine repentance will lead to mercy & pardon; & to recognize the
sublime truth, announced in the Holy Scriptures & proved by all history, that those nations |

are blessed whose God is the Lord.... We have been the recipients of the choicest bounties of
heaven;---preserved in peace & prosperity; have grown in numbers, wealth & power.... But

§

we have forgotten God....have forgotten the gracious hand which preserved us...& we have
vainly imagined, in the deceitfulness of our hearts, that all these blessings were produced by )some superior wisdom & virtue of our own. Intoxicated with unbroken success we have be-
come too self-sufficient to feel the necessity of redeeming & preserving grace, too proudto

{ pray to the God that made us. 4
:

It has seemed to me fit & proper that God should be solemnly, reverently, & grate- [fully acknowledged, as with one heart & one voice, by the whole American people. | do !,étherefore invite my fellow citizens in every part of the United States, & also those who are at"
sea & those who are sejourning in foreign lands, to set apart & observe the last Thursday of tNovember as a day of Thanksgiving and praise to our beneficent Father who dwelleth in the

}heavens.

§ HYMN 203 Come, ye thankful people, come



Responsory: s henks 7o “The Lo
@

P: God’s steadfast love endures forever.

L: Give thanks to the Lord, for he is good.
%

oGive thanks to the Lord & call upon his Name. ) aMake known God’s deeds among the peoples!
" &
aGod blesses us with gifts of love: -

With food & clothing, home & family. =

God blesses us with daily work:

And all we need from day to day.

God protects us from many dangers:
And guards us from evil.

God, by his Holy Spirit, calls us into relationship with Him:
And forms us into one holy people, the Church of Jesus, in this place.

Therefore do we offer thanks & praise to the LORD our God.
O LORD our God, we give thanks to you for ever.

Silence & Reflection

The Lord be with you.
And with thy spirit.  kNeeL

BCP 281 Thanksgiving Day Collect

Let us pray: Saying, OUR FATHER, who art in heaven...

Prayer: Almighty God our Father, your generous goodness come to us new every day. By the
work of your Holy Spirit, lead us to acknowledge your goodness, give thanks for your benefits,
& serve you in willingobedience; through your Son Christ Jesus, our only Mediator &

¢
HYMN 210 My Country, ‘tis of thee

o Redeemer. AMEN.

&

BCP 280 PSALM 147 (responsory *)
P250 Old Testament Lesson: Deuteronomy 11:8--12

BCP 281 Epistle: St James 1:16-27
BCP 281 Gospel: St Matthew 6:25--34



A time for your pevsonal testimony
- While many enjoy blessings of family &friends & health,

others do not, & are in suffering & want. At this time if you have a special story to tell—a
note of thanks & praise, or gratitude for deliverance from an anxiety, or a word of appreci-
ation, or a brief story to share, you are welcome to do so at this time.

HYMN 200 Now thank we all our God

Thanksgiving Meditation

BCP 62  Prayer for Our Country
BCP 70  Prayerfor Fruitful Seasons [0 Gracious God]
BCP 72 A Prayerfor Future Protection

HYMN 206 For the beauty of the earth

Minister: Go in peace to love & serve the Lord with thanksgiving.
People: Thanks be to God.


